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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
ADVANCE IN COPPER STOCKS

QUOTATIONS THOUGHT TO COME
FROM BELIEF

of of
Js

of

kDERS In tilts city arc
-- - In the copper RtocU'j In

HIGHER PRICES

Knowledge Reported Control Baldwins by Midvalc

Disclaimed Money Market Not Affected by

Third Liberty Loan Gossip the Street

Inclined
velopcd

tributed to the belief that the war industries board would revise price
of copper upward next week, nllowlnR a aubstantlal Increase. The present
price of twenty-thre- e and one-ha- lf cents a pound terminates .lunc I. It
Iihs been In force since February 1 last. Some copper authorities sny the
price will be fixed on May 22 at twenty-fou- r and one-hal- f cents a pound,
the extra cent cnxtrinjr rialns costH of copper refineries.

On the other hand. rcpresentaties of producers conversant with pre-

vious neptotlatlons say that the price to be agreed upon at the coming
conference will be around twenty-fiv- e cents a pound. One blp copper
consumer bays that a3 hlsh us twenty-fiv- o and one-hal- f cents a pound
for n four months' period has also been discussed by the war industries
board.

Baldxvin-Midval- e Discussions
In local official circles knowledge as to the report that Midvale Steel

and Ordnance had acquired control of the Baldwin locomotive Works
was disclaimed, according to bankers close to the management of both
companies.

It was admitted that such an outcome, frequently predicted, would
not be illogical, as the steel company makes many parts used in locomo-
tive manufacture, and It Is recalled that William K. Corey, Samuel M.

Vauclaln and S. V. Prjor arc directors on both boards. A Mgnlficant
circumstance may ho that whereas
wa is nsultut a mvldend at this time
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ncccntly were of dividends or :i fold Meanwhile :j of 'r''Y vote, "friend-- . m.mh.r, nf tar

to believe that the strenstli that
yesterday's market could he at

until within a few days all tlin talk

the Government for erecting a
Island, receiving for services and
the ability 'its

..in anmn nunriFrs na Mt-in- v aaIah
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to shareholders. The answer to this thobe in a position to
know Is that nearly of the Burplus written off last vear
and therefore a small cash Is likely dividend is declared.
There formerly 2 per cent per annum paid on the common and the
semiannual were paid in July and December.

Without counting Standard Steel Works profits. earned
$34.50 a share last and In 1918 to date understood to

at a better rate, approaching $1100.000 In March, against net of nbout
$12,000,000 for the

Baldwins, with such liberal earnings, not, therefore, limit itfends
the to so low a rate as formerly, authorities apree

that It is the that Justifies the price for shares.
It Is huge business done y the company and the equities there.

Loan Did iol Affect Money Market
It is commented on in hanking circles that the third

Loan floated wlthout'nnv, undue strain on the money market. There
has some discounting nt the Reserve Hunk Incident to Lib-

erty Loan payments. This has taken the form of member borrow-
ing on their own seourcd by Liberty Loan bonds, also

banks redlscountlng of secured" Liberty Loan
bonds. Since the paymentH on Liberty Bonds on May 9 earning
assets of the l'ederul Reserve touched $76,000,000, a new high record,

they have since fallen below, the $70,000,000 mark, due to
maturities.

The reserve position of Federal Reserve hero is strong,
insuring necessary support to member banks. There is no change in
rate, call money holding at 6 per cent and time money being quoted nt
64 to G per cent. Commercial paper brokers offering at ;3l
per cent, although the rate is pretty generally on 0 per cent basis.

A new bank has just been incorporated de Janeiro Hie
of Banco Porluguez Brazil. The capital of tills new bank Is

26,000 contos about $6,230,000 in American into 123.000
of 200 ml'.rcis (about $30) each. The stock, of more than

100.000 have already been subscribed, is held by a
Portuguese firms In this clt, single possessing more
than 2300 shares.

Federal Bank's Gold Reserve Increases
The Federal reserve reported aggregate gold reserves of

$1,553,135,000 on May Increase of $23,200,000 over May 3 and a
new high record. The Increase traceable in part to cash payments
for third Liberty Loan bonds and partly to the steady mobilization of
gold In the reserve ssstem.

There Is still r considerable of gold scattered in banks, na-

tional and State, throughout country, and this Is being
drawn in by the Federal To stimulate the mobilization
some of the Fedetal reserve banks have already assumed the loss through
abrasion of gold coins, while others considering the same

The reserve banks at New York and Is understood, have
been absorbing the Iocs on eight coin the reserve bank at Phil-
adelphia ha the under consideration. The situation Is more serious
In the San reserve district owing to the much larger amount of
light-weig- coin In circulation and in the vaults of banks the Pacific
coast. The reserve bank of San Francslco, however, Is endeavoring to
check the amount of light-weig- gold coin to ascertain what the loss
througli abrasion totals.

The reserve banks calling to tho attention of member banks that
as gold In their Is no longer avnllable as reserve, they are losing
Interest in keeping the yellow metal In their vaults. The gold

movement has made satisfactory progress.

The second offering of acceptances, amounting $2,800,000, drawn
under granted a sjndlcate to finance the Cuban sugar crop
was disposed of open market yesterday. The offering was readily ab-

sorbed, chiefly by local institutions. The total call $1,000,000, of
was advanced members syndicate on notes.

Notes in Demand
notes were in brisk demand and trading im-

proved with a slight Improvement One of the
of these Issues on the York Curb was Canadian Govern-

ment 5s, whlcl'i have been throughout the last week,
touching a new high record of 97 Va the present movement. From
that level they Teacted however. The Procter & Gamble "s
of 1923 rose to 103, placing the issue on a 6.20 per cent basis. The 1922

maturity quoted at 102U. or a 6',i cent basis. All of 'issues
this company were active and firm.

Southern Railway 5s March, 3911), held around 99, or a 6.60 pet-ce-

basis, and the Westlnghouse 6s were 99., or a 6.60 per cent basis.
Short-ter- notes unusually popular, and unless there are a

number new Issues forced the market prices should
further betterment, as the demand at present considerably the
supply.

One of the features of the bond market was the
activity and strength in 5 per cent adjustment bonds the Hudson
and Manhattan Railroad Company. These bonds within the last week
have advanced more than 5 points, and the buying is stated to have been
of the character. According to those well Informed regarding
affairs the company, the possibility of resumption of pay-
ments at an early date is not unlikely.

Municipal bonds were quiet and Intimations were made in the trade
that the number of new issues this character would put out
during the next few months would small. Several months ago there
wero rumors McAdoo had In mind of the

feature carried by municipals. Nothing ever devel-
oped In this connection.

' The capital Issues committee at Is ita authority
in municipalities from putting out new Issues of except
in cases where absolute necessity calls for such a step.

the volume of business in this department not large, it
was of a character to attract some attention in the trade and predictions
were made there would a general Improvement In

Announcement by the War that the United Steel
Corporation would made use
$50,000,000 ordnance on Neville
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1 Story of Salesmanship
Whitehead
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ifoldinK so roulil begin
to get money for our home. I do
feel whun I think of home'
here's Kctttntr ten bucks a week
Rosle elKht mo In

Old Mlnton was sore m
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j hitched are And what's the
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the chance of being happy later on
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that's my motto "
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standby.
M'hat does this YOr?

Husin C68 Questions Answered

tions h,nt rren,Iv offered po-- i-
mo evMntlqual nrattonn for tlfclSl

ynwliil ape,.untln work hop, S?
-.

the ncrountlnir pro.fesBton, H?.i,Jia,,"h0"'n
r..i "me-- ' vvork and my health"uuui jou aavisel.ulne,s accountant remainteacher?

you vvnrl.- - u.).,'.ij
unquestionably reinnln tear'her. unlessneceesary have etra

iiiiKiu earn publicprivate accountant

nmtonier brouahtpair ahoea which lioutthl from
she ajkut If them forpair from our own meanhoe. both quality price. l)uicave har hetlar pair allow-ln- i
for the amount ahe the brouehtronaidrr good

and N'o. ou lnerelv helped
and didn't secure herand Yes, secuied hername and address and convinced her ofthe benefit of buying in her home townand also of thisttansactlon to put the shoes In the win.card something like

bought these from
mall order house. They didn't lit Theorder house wouldn't

We helped her and cave
better shoes for these

Which better:
goods from order houses on thechance that they may be right orbuying goods In your own town whoreou more and ran see whatget before you pay for them? Weare here make good everything vve
sell. over.

splendid business jourcustomer, but don't light underbushel.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

PENROSE FERRY BRIDGE
UNDER FIRE AT

to Necessity for
Span Are Diicmted

Xew rules and
the operation of the draw span of thePenrose Ferry bridge across the Schuyl-
kill River may be adopted today atpublic In the assembly ot
the

The of proposed and which
will be discussed the pro-
vide that tugs and boats with
masts and other upright equipment be
provided with hinges the draw
need not be opened for their passage un-
less tug has In tow larger vessel
which makes this necessary.

The controversy the rules gov-
erning the operation of the span began
with statement from Admiral Bowles

traffic to Hog Island was being
up because of necessity for

draw each small craft wanted
to pass, tying up for (several

each time the draw Is opened.
Under the new rules vessels shall still

have right of over vehicles.
Th district engineer. It. will
have report from each Individual owner
or vessels nerr, neiiii masts,
deck smokestacks, and he
will write an order which gives the
vessel have opened
at any time.

clause of the rule Mr. Shuman
to have, adopted provides for
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'SWEDISH WOMEN

FOR SUFFRAGE

Granting Kquul Rights
Willi Men Soon lo Conic

Storkbolm, Mav IT
The jo oi nnient'i for woman

is .soon to Ite brouKht the
raksd.it;. The bill to fnfraiichWe
im.n mi Hi. .mi. lii-m- . mnn lliei

dependent on 1ht labor In the third
case tne vvire lose ner tr her........nusiDana ins laxen, u
the wife na.VB lierH recularly. but tins
might remedied legislation
the wife mole contiol over the family
Income. The flint dNtpialiRcatlon 1m not
sueultleallv mentioned, lint In
fnr,. f- - m.

There much lejoirfnfr atiionp Sv-

...." niiuiuni,
The women of Sweden demand that tlie

,als,o shall gain their rights at
These hae bem widely at
meetinss held in the country havt-als-

been sent tn all members of th

GOVERNOR SAS
UC.L,IJ.M'.1J 15 IDS

'

Annual Mailc !..,...mpos-ilil-

I..., i,.,,:irep, t, Kxplanutinn
by nrumliaupli

llarrlshurn;. May 18. l'ullovv iiik
Ktorlen of lack of harmony between the
Governor the Ptute Suiireme f'ourt.
It Is said at the that the(Tovernor did not his dinner to
the niembers nf the State's highest court
or bet for Mav 27. until the nwm.
Iurs of the court made the dinner Impos- -

oy declining to attend, witnout ex
pressing the usual

The fJovei-nor'- office vvas silent on thismutter, being said only that the!
court had changed its plans about meet-liil- T

here on May 27. and that, therefore,
the dinner had to be called off

For the first time. Is In ;

the history of the State the annual din-- 1

rei of the Governor to the court was:
t'i have been held the .State '

Treasurer and Auditor General In nt- -
tendance The Invitation' list did not
contain the names' of either State Treas- - '

uier Kephart or General Sny-- I
dcr, Penrose adherents It did con- -
tain the names of several Deputy Attor- -
neys General.

'FOR
"DRY"' CANDIDATES

South Willisnisport Made Presi--

dent of Branch '

Fa May 1? resolution
has been adopted by the Susquehanna
Synod of the Lutheran In
session here, the of its
members to only those candidates In ths ,

Stale who have announced them- -lli'i, .I lha pn,.alll,,ilnnl
amendment for prohibition, rasters and
lav delegates In attendance were urged
to bring this question before their church-
men next Sunday

The Susquehanna elected these
officers: The Rev. R. G Rannep, South
WtlllamMiort. president the Rev. M. s.
Kemp, watsontown, vice president ; K, f
Morgan. treasurer, t?e Rev "
R, Uotsford, Sellnsgrove, flnant'lal secre-
tary, and the Rev. J. U Dale.

secretary. The of
the secretary showed a membership of
15.712 and that $30,624.21 was raised for
all purposes.

The Susquehanna Lutheran Laymen's
Association elected these officers: Daniel
Smith, Jr.. WlUiamsport,
James R. Hutson, Montoursvllle, secre-
tary, and X. Wenrlck, Sunbury,

FOOT ABOVE

Verdict for Cripple $5000 .More Than
in Fatality

New York, May 17. A jury before
Supreme Court. Justice Cohalan returned
a verdict .$30,000 In a suit ot Harry
Stoffman, a shipping- clerk a hospital
uniform manufacturing concern, because
he lost his foot an elevator accident
In a CMlds Company build In sr while load.
Inr packing- - cases containing Red Cross
uniforms.

Another Jury before Justice Cohalan
gave Mrs. Rebecca Cohen 925,000 for
the death of her husband, Benjamin

proprleter .of a summer hotel
at Mountatndale, Sullivan County who

pfell between two cars on Xew

MUSE WEDS GRANDSON
OF THREE-YEA- R PATIENT

West riiilailelplii.i Couple of Same
Name in

Washington, Ma i; A Wist
routile came t WaslilnKton

and we-T- marred at a rertory neai
the I'nlnn Station. It vat the riiliiilnu- -

tion of a romam-- That deelored ulrl"

IS- - X IVath sited Vet Philadelphia
llln l Mlia 1 illlDt, Mflplrthllf

lit was evplalneti that ;he was a widow.
tlrt name was Hie

same ns thai of her new d. ai
though no lelat'r.nshlp existed

POLITICAL BEES

OUT NEBRASKA WAY

Frionda of Nf illc Gir Con-

flicting Advice Norri
Viimini: lanncr?

I In.nln. Nel... .Mav IT

ilinrii'v Niville Is hesltatltiK between
the counsels of friends, votiir-

lor w iiotn insist he nw-e- H to tne

icln to enter the cubernatorlal
rare nnd others of whom are him
, ... thp contest' inree

prominent Heinocrats have flleil for the
endtnrl.il nntm nation lilcutf-nati- i"!o

lMsar Mowaid Un" . f.

Iipaii iMeiueni :

Council cif IWnsi to become a rand!- -

datr. but lie bas refund
Senator nnd f'onurp-Mma-

Sloari lin thf field tn tbemselxes In
Th l.nH.bllcan primal". IVUtums draft-
ing ItoH 1j Hammond. ,i Republican
leader, ilitnr of tho Kremont Trtbut.f,
n s a senatorial candidate are In cir-

culation, and thoit is a possibility that.
ma consent lo run as candidate

nf t Tlnnlilii-.-i ns. lin t ofmft tn In

ileitis ,nt- - operatmjt at , support

MAY 1918

POSTAL RAISE DELAY
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Uorso tbr war lecnrrii of tin Hie snmsh of the Lomasfrs National
candidate.. Mr. Sloan- to nsrainM Hank, wan found guilty in trie United
ihe t n declaration of war i 1be States IHmrlrt Comt here of conspiracy
pimripal objection urged rKainl him.

Senator Notris dee!oped urea
MrenRth anionc the of both
parties, and. a it is conceded that
will hao the support nf tho flermatm
and the Sw edes. bi ca tulidacv in de-

ed dly fonniri.ibl" at the present time.
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Orilname (llliiers Declare Huge p- -

for (Joa't Defenses

Ate Not ISovv iSredeil

l Hshlnrton Ma" 17 - Huce .inpi
asked for coast defense, eaiiv

the ear will not be neuded.
ordnance ofllrcrs told the
Committee of the House This Is taKen
t mean that the fear of submarine r.i1d
on the large citieH of tbe east, led
ti the placing nf submarine nets acioss

timbers earl in the war. has now
been put aside

On the other hand the
Mitemplated for hcrfv ordnance for ue

In Krance hae bem gicatly hicreaaed.
Re appropriation w ere asked for

fam lor heay guns and hearch- -

liphts to be used at niffhi In connection
with tbe ft guns The oru- -

narci- - huieau ts sekinc to have ap
propriations made now for work that
(iinnoi f i nmpleted within tin- next
fiscal roar, hut will take than j

eighteen months to tinish

Tanners I'lrail Willi Draft Doarih
llrldcrlnn, ". J Jlay 1 . So great

l.s the need for men to work on the
farms that a committee has been
HlMKlinieil liv- ine Ulliueriiillil ouiuy
Hoard nf Aitrlcul'ure to before th.
two draft hoards of the county and ask ,

to ponschy., ...... ..

on thu tanns until tne planting ana
harvesting reason Is over

Pli ia
al New

Ilnlnl K I. It . Klnndm
Harrowi. It I. Almm-iuii- i

T. II . Woodward
Mm.li, II F .

t'ownhpii. ( S. Cumin rUii'i
curtit.. K .1 Ilr.s-t.i- !

Kruin, .T F. Ttonuai-r-
Kwen-- . F .

Freund. H If Jr . KtantiTw
Treund Mrs, II II . Jr . FI..N-lrr-

riarrlvon. (1 Hrisicil
Clrac, C H . FlRtiderf
IIot. J II . Mtrtt Anloinir
llcnet. Mr. J. II Mime Autoinett.

Jack - I .on ga ere
I.urrott, A LtinKari
Maey, A Grenoble
Mary, A , !rfnol.l'v
Moon, C. Cumbcrlanrf
Morrtj.. J.. re

V M . Mnnllrelln
Schade. If l" . Kmnlre
Wncner. H , Mnnttrello
Vntner. Mr f . Mimtir-ll-

WhtKlln. J. . Montleelln
T. H Woodward
Mr" V H.. Woodward

"Wood, O J Algonquin
Wiuxi. Mrs I). J.. Alconquin
Halley. W. J.. Herald Square.
Ilork. Mian M. Martha. Waahlnxton
Hnom. N. Herald Pouarc.

f S.. Grand.
Fenron T I'. Herald Square
Goldenberg- - A. K Grand
Hammond. Square
Iloriniteln. Breehn

Ahnann. V P Hreslin
Kalrer. Miss M G Martha Waalunzlon.
Miller, T i; . Heruld Hquure
Moore, r W . Gland.
Norrla. .1 C . Herald Square
Omen. I) S.. Marlborough.
Kandalt, O H . Fark Avenue
Handall. II. M . Herald Square
Head. Ml F. H . Martha Waihuiiflon
Uuddlrk. II. II . Hrelln.
Schmidt. Mlia G.. Martha
Steel, V S., Tark Anue.
Werner. H E.. Ftrealln.
Cftuer, H. K . Latham
Brown G. Jr.
llrueatle. G. A . Flanders
i v R. Flnder
Collins. Mra. W, G . Marie Antoinette
, ui.rii. vt. Y.. Flander.
Grare. C H . Flanders.
Harold, J . Latham
Harold. Mra, J.. Latham
Hood. W. T . Tark Aenm-
Jones. Mr L H . Algonquin
Kane. J P . Flanders.
Knerr II. H , Great Northern
Mtlnaky, J U , Klanders
Siblt. Mr. H O.. Marie Antoinette
HLdman. Mra W. L.. Marseilles
Rmth. Mrs W J . Great
Sunlak. J. G.. nrostell.
Veber. J. It . Flanders

Williams. It. E., Empire
Trade

L Harris & Co . manufacturers nf waists
and dresses L. Harris, piece soods,

Qlmbel Brother Miss O, Savldse, furs.
P road way ar.d Thirty-secon- d atrest

Ulman L Co. Ii. 11. Ulman, tailored
shirts. Imperial.

Illauner'a Mfsu Luetic jobs, silk and
georgette dree; Mlsa Wela. Job. rot ton
waists and sweaters) IS Uast

street, room 1814,
Stewart Goldman, Jobs, rolton and

waists, 1& East Twent-slzt- street,
1SJ4.

M. ItlMlnser & It. Blsslnger, tailor
trimmings and woolen, Hermitage

Glmbel G. R. Dunn, art needle-
work, art materials, Broadway

atrsst
Stern & Co. L, Stern, rarpets, house

good. Great Northern.
Paris Ctoak and Suit Company 8. Koltn.

akyt manufacturers cloaks and suits. New

17,
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An ut .sucessfut effort was made In
'he vesterday to postpone for
one vear the dale o wlni'h the in- -

rr!ifJ nn.iiir . - . ..'""" """ "" '""i-(- ci am.
'TiRffarincs would po Into rffrrt. ant a.. .Tfttirt t. ...

".' "ill "ri tilt.-- iii- IrtlFJi PC "a
.1

sni'UPUVTI.

Khnrflv hafAra u, -- pri8 '""'", ,H.iropriaiinn tun. rarrinc a totnl. ....
oi nm nno.noo tn meet the expenses of
the PostofTlce Department the next
tl.iial year. Sen.itnr Watson nf tmiiinfi
notified the Senator that he Intended
,isk tor a suspension of the rvle, ,,, orderto adJ a rider to hill postponing thedate on which new- - 7nnn sjsteni and
Increased ivstai mte". aRalnst"vvhlch the
punilstiers of the country have been
nroirsunR. would ko Into effect IMini

uly 1 of this jer to .lul.v 1 101?
Immediate onnosltinn in th nn.inA...

linetit vvas vnlerrl Senator Thomas, of
oioraao. insisted that neve rates no....... , ,v II iieii'- II i. u v mt ill- -

onprcs.M -- i no r.pwspaperp and mapa........ .i izinutK oi in irv nii p iiffii era n ton"loo mam privUtcm nlrrndv." h raM

tori oT tht ppupral bill ,a resumed
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Uailroail Promoter Smirnrr.I to Nine
Years in rpilcral Prison

l.iv K. Kuhn.
'piMTioter of the Kort Louden-M- , Con- -

tic 1'pbutfj Hailioad Company, which nag
' to connect Kulton founty uitli the lest of

IVnns Ianla but which ptoject ended

to defraud In "iKht counts 11m was en- -
. ... .. ...mi iiArl lr, a n - ..!.....nn'rii vi unit-- o uiijM iMJiuiirilL illAtlanta..... ... . .. -nn inriieieri fun i.:nnu, ,.. . , ....... '

.Meyer-- 'plentled guilty the otlieis cnnnecteil
with case Mill lie put mi trial next1
weel."

t.,,i,r,.o,....,., ,irdn... ,u .i..,i,,,, 1- .- 1. .. 1. .......,..v,,.-- . n . ,..- - ", urii-i- i
the inonej that Jlejern was pajtnB...,,..,... ..j .t,, ,,,iii nn. inuliatlU

Cliri-tia- n Cliurrhe in (JonJereiue
.ulf Mill", l'a., Hay IT The annual

ronfeienee of the I'hristlan rhurches nf
eastern Pennsylvania iitirl New .leraev

Thei V . n. or Irv S:, - "'
lie Ilev Dr Harrett had Chargs tho

.,..i,iiir-- u Lun-lnD- .

IN MUIORIXM
N vor.K tn lovmir reinenihranre nf .Innv

I .wiil.K who 'lied Mav 17 1HIO
Wirt; and ciiii.nni'v

iBctifys
Klein. Jdi oh rAliiliirnnh! Hiiild 'neecj jonn.r Ron Mmihjn rJH w

nernrv iHfigrt Maharir. HnaM FMnrlhn C. M Hrt.j- - Grare K
Itercev. Martha ' Mr( allum. Irlna:lllcktliKS. Mar) J. J' lure. Mabel M
Hinder. Mlchail .mm ,
nittlntt. Harr.v A M.i ullnuth. Murv
Ilodlne. William II M i:ini- -
i nicer Amelia Al Wtu. .1
Mornfleln. t.ura M' ouvhlln Parr 1.Hrngan. Marsaret J fVnlh. .InrneH a '

'arnenler. Julian J'.NnmnrH. FlorenceI'aaev. Jnhn M.eal lieher.HChhIIii. letinie t:. Merriman KathtrlnClark Mara.ire- -
. li'Trr- 'br.atine P.Lolllrr. .lohn JJiddipioTi Kmma i;.

"iiini. i Mtll-- r. John H
,'MrS,;n,io,r""t"vv Murphv. Michael

Murra- . nnle K.l'uii. v ' iir'en. Cornel ui
Pf Joseph 11

jiomn. Itnlieti 'arki ihitrlotienointhrr" Ilerna-.- l Plekl.s John
I'raUe A lie Iteilli Surlitutwi. Thmna" ltlclille. William H.ItHton Allco Uuhbln", fill. W.
KndrUs. Oeorne ftodjfert., Albert L
'lemln(f. Samuel ltoM I,

Walter H sbnn.'r John Klmer
Fulton Marcni t W. Searcn F.Iwood
c.allnclier. John L Slml.:. Cathanna
Gordon Man ho-- Annie M.
Gnrfcan John lecer. T:ileq K
Gr.iham, Kmeline P. Smith. Mlra

Margaret V. Spencer Fan
Hull Martha A Helen
llriMltiy S. Sweeney. Peter A,
Henthall. Ida M Thomas, Charle
Hltrhin. Thomas Thoniaa. Albert O
llolUngawnrth .1 W. Todd. Margaret M.
Hooper. F.mllle V. Wallace, Georga A.

Isnd. Jnneph Wal-th- .

larrtMnn. Theobrttil W .mon T
Jnklns, Joseph R Uurd IlesalA

'Johnson. Ainlrew . WblH-rar- . S. W C
Johnston A tilr-- Whitley. nia S

Tmont Wlttmer.
."alnerine Wilson, Mary V

ANDERSON Ma 14 M"RGARET VV
Relatives nnd friend. Iward of

nianaeer Horn for A'eterans nf fi A R
j.nd Wies. Invited to services. Sat
2 P. m.. home, and 'In. Int Mt h

Cem.
ACRTERMFIIL Mav 14 DAVID,

of late Wilht'lmlna Austcrmuhl. aged!
!H. Relatives friends Invited to fit.

serviced, Suf . 2 p m 2731 We-t- t field
aniuen. .1 ini nmnln Kvcritreen

em. 1 rlenda remains Frl 7 tn I)
I' ni . .

AVIlt-.- :UB 11. MATII.hi
A TUBS. v.ido ,f William Are. arerl
HI Rel.tlies and friend,, memhers of I.llld- -
le M. K. InMted to funeral am- -
lies sn m son a reeiuenre. Harold
xsr- ; m'b. V,ew nvir?p .V: ,

"'. .""T'" " i MAiiniA c .
vvife of Michael Iv liertey and dnushier of
Ahrt.ni nnd Sarah Sire RelatK... bnrl

Int i"e It.'405 at

norntnan Slaj Iv orH"B
.h. f.eorire Anna
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leaving Reading Terminal 12J0 p. in Int.
i Souderton Mennonlte

R1CKIN03 lfl MART J.,
widow of John Dieting, used 71. Rela
uvea and friends to funeral, eatab
Hshtnent of Arthur H Tlalley. corner of
ttaws ave. Marshall Norrlstown,
Pa Mon. .an tn. Int. private.

if,. MICHAKL. huaband
lof late Sophia Kinder aed fll. Relatlvea

and irienns. men nr noiy ana
Mtar societies m Bt.
Icnatlna's Ren. Knights of Ut George.
No 18?.. Court I.laeum, F of A . West
Point It A . Invited to funeral. Mon.,

a. 1)10 n at. Weat Phlla.
Solemn requiem mass 8t IgnMlus's Church

a. m. St. Penla's Cem. Auto ftj- -

16. IIARRT A fmaband
(Of Eldwena T. (nee Pm.lUood. resl.
' dence. filR! Farrlsh at. Due notice funeral

will he aiven.
huuims. at Moraeniown n. j. May is.WII.MAM H RODINK. aged 70 Relatives

and friends Invited to funeral, 410 Karn
worth ave.. Dordentown. N. J. 2 p. m.
inf. Rordentow n Cem

Mav 15 at city.
of Benjamin agrd

4t. friends Invited to funeral
services. Sun , 11 a, m., chapel Adatli

Cen
RROGAN. May IS, MARfJARET BRO-OA-

Culbertson), of John Broaan.
Relatives and friends. Altar and Rosary

of 8t. Carthage to
funeral. Mon.. fi.Sft a. m , 6028 Haiti ava.
West Phlla. Polemn requiem
Carthage Church 10 a. m. Int. Denis's
Cem. Auto funeral.

CARPENTER. May lfl. JL'MA ANN.
widow Thomas Carpenter, at ofgrandson, Charles U. Carpenter. 529 S, Red-fiel- d

et. Funeral services and Int. private.
CA8KY Majr 14. JOHN, or lata

Mary Casey, Relatives and friend invlrtd
to funeral. Sat. 8:30 a. m.. 120 N. Edge
wood at.. flOth and Arch att. PoUmn re-
quiem mast Church of the Holy Rosary 10
a, m. Int. private.

CA6L1N,-- Miv 13. JENNIE X. CA8MN.
Relatives and frlenCa Invited to funeral.

H:30 a. residence of ntere. Mrs.
McDonnell (nee Brim). IflS H. Sath at.

and Annie Carltn,ltd In fiinarat
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POWK. Mav IV HnitBRRT L. ftfttrcVJ
aeeil ft Relptftt-- andat,la conncll No. 342. Roval ArcMnuSt.SSjl
iltc J to funeral FrL. 2 n. inf.T 2nt&

SCIIAFFKR. Mav Id. JOHN KLMmfteiffi
"i diuin . nn laturn r.. ."cnarier. aged 2ifmDue notl. r of fMnernl win bv riven. BafttarenUt"f. 113 V. rt2d mt - J ,

-i n.iMi" .mm' ii . Al JlAKUAlTFrr
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JtotW-- l
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liam R. and
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aged 1 year. .::..:. .." inn
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